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CHURCH, COLLEGE AND COMMUNITY BIDINNING 
As ~uch h~s been written and spoken regarding the early beginning and subse-
quent history of our Morehead State Teachers College, it seemed good to this writer 
to gather additional fncts to add to the record, which would be of real interest to 
our church, and its many friends . 
The following salient history is taken from several documented sources which 
are in possession nf the Morehead First Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) . 
Nm1113ly: from a Historical and Progress editir,n of The Morehead Independent under date 
of October 1934 by Dr. Gilbert H. Fern, then pastor of the Church. Tho Special 
Inaugural Edition of the Rowan County News, April 30, 1936 and from Tho Inaugural 
Edition of The Morehead Independent under the same date line; also from tho recorded 
minutes of the Morehead Christian Church under the date of July 23 18?6; J . M. Carey, 
Clerk. 
It is not the intentfon of this writer to record an exhaustive history from tha 
early beginnings until now, but rather to suppl ement what has already been written, 
in the hope that a more complete history may be written in the near future. 
The history of the First Christian Church dates back to the early beginning 
w~en tho city was but a l~rge village. The first services of the Church in common 
with other Church Organizations of the Community were held in the Court House . 
Luring the period from 1884 to 1887, all Church Services in the town and 
comnmnity WE;rG irrtermitt~nt and irregular . It was the period commonly rc.ferred to 
as the tim~ of tho Rowan County War. 
It was a Presbyterian minister by tho name of Dr. Guerrant who finally succeeded 
in. ind1Jcing the church people of the community to erect a Union Church buildin~, in 
which, at stated t,ilT1es, the various church nrganizations might hold their services . 
This Ur.ion Cr1'1rch building sto0ri nn the site or very near to it, of the present 
First Christian Chur~h otiifice. 
In 1887 the Ki::r.t11cky Christian Missionary Convention, in connacticn with 
General Willirun T. Withers of Lexington, Kentucky, sent Dr. F. c. Button and his 
mother,_Mrs . P. E. But~0n, to Morehead to found a school and work in tho Church. 
From this time on the early history of the Church and the School were bound t~gethcr. 
This will appear more evident as these early historic events are further elabcrated. 
During the period from 1887 to 1895 tho Presbyterian interests in the Union 
Church was purchased by the Christian Church and the Methodist interests by t.he 
Church of God. Toward the end nf tho above period under the leadership of Dr• 
Button and others, the Christian Church became the full owners of the Union Church 
building . It served as their meeting place until the present church building was 
erected in 1924-25 ani-l fonr1ally dedicated on May 17, 1925 • 
. Af: event of major historical importance, not only t0 Morehead and to the 
Christian Chur~h, but to all Eastern Kentucky was the founding of the Morehead 
Normal Schor:il in 188'(, ty Mrs. Phoebe E. Button and her son, Dr . F. c . Button as 
teachers with one pupil present the first d~y. This event was important bocnuse Dr. 
Button served. not only as the first and last President of the Normal School, but as 
the first President of the Morehead State Teacher's College nnd pnstor of The 
Christian Churr.h. 
The founding of the Morehead Normal School, the acquisition of the more than 
seventy acres of campus, the erection of the various college buildings, the equip-_ 
rr.ent of the r.ollcge, maintenance of a faculty and other things requisite to operat:ing 
a college were all made possible by gifts from General William T. Withers, 1-exinfton, 
Kentucey; i1onoratle T. F. Hargis of Louisville, Kentucky; nnd Mr. and Mrs . Robert_ 
Hodson, of Cc;_uuwh., Illinois and many others inc] uding mnn;v r,hnrc-h /ft'<-mps w:l.t-h which 
the First, Chr .isti:.J.It m-m•·di ..r:i.s affiliatc;<i. 
For thirteen years the school w~s supported mainly by the Kentucky Christian 
Missionary Society (Disciples of Christ) . On July 31, 1900, the Kentucky Christian 
Missionary Society transferred control of the scho9l to the Christie.n vJomens Board 
of Missions, a national Board of ~.issions ~f the Christian Church. Under the 
management of the Christian Womens Board of Missions the school reached its greatest 
proportions . The way w~s thus paved through the activities of the Christicn Church 
and the sw.all beginning made by Dr. Button and his mother, for the next step, the 
est:ibHshment of the Morehead State Teacher ' s College, in 1923. 
Further evidence of the cooperation between the Church and higher education is 
evidenced by the fact that the corner stcne of Burgess Hall and Hudson Hall bearing 
the letters of C, W. B. M. roposed at the front entrance of the First Christian 
Church, and photographs of Mrs . Phoebe E. Button and Dr. F. c. Button hung on the 
walls of the Church Parlors. 
The First Christian Church of Morehead, therefore, not only on its own behalf, 
but as a representative of a great state and international Brotherhood refers with 
gratitude to the things that have come to pass and have been accomplished in forging 
the links in the great chain that have led to the present accomplishments . From an 
in~tltution with scores of faculty and a few hundred students to more than a hundred 
teachers and thous::mds of college students, it is well on its way now to becoming a 
Univers:i.ty. 
The Church too has grown and has a congregation of loyal leaders in the Christ-
i.:ln CrJ111r111mity. Its financial structure is strong and continues to grow both locally 
and in outr~ar.h. There is peace and he.rmony runong the people which is u for cry from 
the d.".ys when the crar.k of a Winchester echoed from the hills as a sign of hatred and 
turbulence. 
N•Jmh9r~,.l 1 ..1.mong the early ministry w0re the following with the dates of their 
service so f<J.X· as :i a t:r,own. 
s. B. Abrams no datot Mostly 
1trn. Yates no date for short 
H. Minnich no dateJ nuration 
John Marcum no date .-i.s to time 
F. C. Button 1887-1892 
?.,.1.lI,h J,1lian 1892-1895 
F. c. Button 1895-1901 
J . B. Dickson 1901-1903 
H. B. Wade 1903-1904 
D. G. Gombs 1904-1906 w. F. Smith 1906- ? 
one word needs to be ftdded to assure all who are a part of our church life. 
We enter into the benefits of those who lo.bored before us . Both as a church and as 
individu.:ils, our interest in higher education and a campus ministry has not .r.bated. 
We seek every opportunity to servo our church,in all its activities :md services, 
is open to the faculty :ind students of Morehead State. 
Our best wishes go out to those who now lead, in their lnbors nnd activities 
seek to advance to higher and great nr ;;cliinver,t~n+.r: . As in tho p:i.st, so in the 
future, 1fl"1c arc in tho mj <is t, :1s or,n, ul,0 serves 11 • 
THE HAND BELL CHOIRS 
We now have about thirty people who arc working at lcn.rning to play our 
Memorial ffimd Bells . There have been twenty youth and seven or eight adults on 
the average attending the practice sessions . 
Many have asked just how these Boll Choirs would be used in tho music l i fe of 
of our church. We would like to give here a statement from our text 11Thc HD.ndbell 
Choir" by Doris Watson. 11Although there is a peculiar zest in participating and 
listening to handbell ringing, the purpose of t he choir cannot be primarily to 
teach music or to en~oy the. ringi ng itsel f . Actually there is a twofold Christian 
education~l purpose for tho very existence of the choir. First, the ringer l earns 
something about discipline in that each one has a specific job which must be done 
if the group is to survive . Second, the ringers discover that many times they arc 
in the position of bringing the Church and its message to assortments of people 
with varying religious beliefs . Through their ringing and general attitude toward 
their choir, they arc often able to mn.ke the Christian faith and its clmracteristic 
joy contagious ." 
It is our hope that we will have both tho cooperation of our youth and their 
parents in the developing of these choirs as we have had in our growing voice 
choirs . Without this it will be impossible to bring the true message that these 
bells rnve for the Church nnd its people as well as other groups in the community. 
A'.r-TENTION PLEASE 
TO THESE ITEMS 
OF lli'l'l<:1/li'.ST . 
Because there will not be another issue of ECHO before 
this eveny, we announce it now. MARK YOUR DATE BOOK PLEASE . 
Thursday, Fcbrua,ry 24, at 6 :30 P. M. our regular 
ALL-CHURCH FELLOWSHIP DINNER. /illother excellent program 
is being presented. Bring your covered dish n.nd join in 
the Fellowship. 
This is also an advance rom:i.nder: O:F'FICT AL BOARD Meeting, 
Monday, February 21. All Cn11nni.t.tcoR m .. 10t at 7 P. M. 
Br,:n•rl Mr;d. j 11e f 0llows r1. t R P. M. 
THIS IS MY CHURCH 
It will be friendly, if I am. 
Its pews will be filled, if I help fill them. 
It will do great work, if I work. 
It will make generous gifts to many causes, 
if I am a generous giver. 
It will bring others into its fellowship, 
if I bring them. 
It will be~ church of loyalty and l ove, 
with a noble spirit, 
if I, who m:tkc it what it is, 
and fill~d with these. 
-copied 
Tho books on the 1?65-66 C\ilF Reading list arc : 
SPIRITUAL ENRICHMENT 
BEYOND BELIEF, Edward B::nuru:i,n J $2 . 95 
THE DISCIPLINED HEART, Ruth Ikornkw, $2 . 95 
1 -
GOD 1S FROZEN PEOP.LE, Mark Giggs .:md Ralph Morton, $1,65 
THE HEhLING OF PERSONS, Paul Tournier, $4. 95 •• 
HOW TO BE THE LORD 1S Pill.YER, Norrncn K. Elliot , $2 . 50 
HURn.YIN 1 BIG FOR LITrLE REI.SONS, Ronald Meredith, $2 .50 
LISTEN FOR. A MilrnOW, Bernice Hogan, $2. 50 
THE LORD 1S PW.YERS, Elton Trueblood, $2 . 50 
MIND YOUR OWN SPENDING, Ellis Cowling, $1.50 
SPUINGBOJI.IlD TO DISCOVERY, Mary Lou Lacy, $2 . 00 
THERE WERE TWELVE, Robert Casemore, 85 cents 
TO RESIST OR SURRENDER, Paul Tournier, $2 . 00 
WHJ:r.E WE MlE IN CHURCH UiHON, Paul Crow c'.l.Ild George Hunt, 50 cents 
MISSIONS 
A SHIP CitLLED HOPE, William B. Walsh, $4 . 95 
ALL THINGS HEW, Mme Bie zanek, $3 .50 
THE BAMBOO CROSS, Homer E. Dowdy, $3 .95 
BELIEFS AND CONSEQUEHCES, William D. Hall, $1.00 
DECISION J,T DJ.WN, Chulho 1,we, $3. 95 
Dil. MELLON OF HJ\.ITI, Peter Michelmore, $4. 00 
FATHER JOE, Joseph Williamson, $3. 95 
ON mm WAY REJOICING, Ingrid Hult Trobisch, $3 . 95 
PUERTO RICO, ISLE OF PROMISE, Ruth Gruber, $2 . 25 
THE STORY OF Tihl PEJ.C~ CORPS, George Sullivan, $3 .50 
TID!;Y LIVE THEIR FAITH, Jrones Merrell, $1.50 
WHAT IN THE WOI?LD, Colin Williruns, 75 cents 
HE TW() I.LONE, Ruth Hege, $3. 50 
CHRISTL".N SOCI/.L CONC~TINS 
CHRISTLN CJ\SE AGJ.INST POVERTY, Hncry Clark, 50 cents 
CHUTICH ;lND STATE, J . M:irccllus Kik, $3. 75 
TI~ THE MIDST OF PLEiiTY, Ben H. Bngkikinn, $4.50 
MISSISSIPPI HOTEBOOK, Uicholas Von Hoffman, $4.50 
THE NE iJ30LITIONISTS, Howard Zinn, $4. ?5 
PfcEPAilING YOUR CHILDilEN FOR MAHIUJ\.GE, W. Clark Ellsey, $4 .50 
RELIGION I.ND LEISUIIB IN JJITm.rc:., ilobort lee, $4. 50 
STiH,NGi!: Tl,CTICS OF EXTHEMISM, Harry nnd Bonaro Overstr eet 
95 cents paper; $4 .50 cloth 
TJ,NG-LED 1·ronLn; i1ogcr L. Shinn, $3 . 00 
WJ,n OF ,Jl'.u,ZING LOVE, Frank Laubach, $2 . 95 
Jill books may te 0rv)rff')(1 fr,,ni f':ltri:osl.i:m n,,rn-<l n f r11hljc-1.t,i011, Rox J7?, St Louis, 
Missouri, 63166 
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